Y on the Move: Activity/Event Request Form

Today's Date: ___________________________ Bill to: ___________________________
Requestor Name: ______________________ Cell Phone: ______________________
Event Day and Date: ______________________ Event timeframe: ______________
Event Location: __________________________________________________________________
(Please provide Street Address)

REQUEST FORM SHOULD BE RETURNED TO bgawrys@gymca.org

YOTM Fee Schedule – Highlight or Circle selection

1. **YOTM Code A:** $200/hour (3 hours maximum) $50 each additional hour
   Event includes our 40 ft. inflatable obstacle course and field games. Examples of field games may include Food and Fun, arts and crafts, and sports.
   **Generator available upon request - There is a $50 charge for the use of the generator.**
2. **YOTM Code B:** $175/hour (3 hours maximum) $50 each additional hour
   Event includes our 40 ft. inflatable obstacle course.
   **Generator available upon request - There is a $50 charge for the use of the generator.**
3. **YOTM Code C:** $200/hour indoor**/outdoor
   Event includes our **Pop-up playground**, which is a staff lead construction project using recyclable and everyday household items. You’ll be amazed what your kids will create!
   This can be utilized during indoor or outdoor events. *Maximum run time is 2 hours*
   **Ask for details**
4. **YOTM Code D:** $50/hour
   Event includes 2 YOTM staff for up to 13 kids, leading enrichment and engaging activities. (3 hours maximum) $25 each additional hour and/or children beyond 13
5. **YOTM Code E:** $400/8 week session (1hr) – 1x a week
   The **Sports Academy program** includes 2 YOTM staff for up to 20 kids
6. **YOTM Code F:** $720/8 week session (1hr) – 1x a week ($400)
   The **Food & Fun program** includes 2 YOTM staff for up to 20 kids; cost of program includes food for every class.
Fees assessed cover staff and equipment expense—Financial Aid Available

Event schedule and requests can be adjusted at the discretion of Program Director and Community Partner.

Y on the Move Event/Activity Guidelines

1. Requests must be made in writing at least two weeks in advance.

2. A $50 processing fee will be assessed for cancelled events/activities. (Exceptions may be made for cancellations due to inclement weather or other arrangements made with the Community Outreach Director)

3. All invoices must be processed and paid within two weeks of the event. Please remit the invoice along with the payment.

*This document is a not a binding contract – it is a request form only.

Please contact Y on the Move Program Director Brant Gawrys at (401) 456-0604 X 50904, or via email at bgawrys@gpymca.org with any further questions.